
*Forbid, Them Not.
(By Mrs. McNauiton

'T6m Mary are standi'n'g i' the flreiight
In the nuisery. It is the Ivèf their irth-
àa T.ey kive"ha nly on' birthdaybtwe
tié m for they are twi. is Td-mnrrdw they
will be thirteen - their first 'teen*,' They
feel thatthis birtbday marks an era in their

Uncle John's arm wasràuud Bertie's shoul- 6f waiting for them. He wanted te teil them
der, and he was drawn a. littie dloser. The 'that he, too, was 'to be .one of the Lord's
face that looked' down- upon the' laddie children, because ha had said, litte chil-
softened. d•en.'

Ihad a é girlib ðnce, Brti, and he 'Nurse, pleage how long will they bel ho,
was only balf as old as 'you are en .Jesus 'asked.
took her. Jesus said, "Suffer thé little éhil-
dren to come unto me."'

live. Bertie thought he saw a big tear on Uncle
'I think we 'ouglt 'to do something really -John cheek.

mportant tomorrow,' said Mary. 'And did Jesus say-little?' asked Bertie.
'It ought to be something that would affect 'Yes, Jesus said the "litte children."'

our whole life,' replied' Tom. 'I am. se glad,' began Bertie, 'becau se-,
'And nothing cliildLsh,' added Mary. You Uncle Jobi! Uncle Tobn! We all -want

know, Tom, that to-morrow we shall you,' chimed in a chorus of voices. So the
nearly grown up.' quiet talk was ended.

'What shall'it be, then?' asked Tom.
'I think, Tom, dear,' said she, softy, 'that Bertie was the first to w.ke in the morn-

ing, perhaps because he was the first asleep.
-the best thing -wo could do weuld lie te giveBeoetoptywsqtoovrBre'
our'hearts te Jesus Shall we?' Before the partye was quite over Derties

'I will, if you will,' replied Tom. eyelids wan-ted to close; e winked them

'Thon we willsaid Mary, solemnly. very fast -te wake them up, but soon they

Please, may Bertie, too?'sbroke i little drooped again and shut theiselves up quite
tight. So, happy and sleepy,' he was quie'tlyVoice. Tbe d-oor ball oponed'softly, and a

littile figure had crept -in unseen into the carried-off to bed.
dusky room Tom and Mary were almost Now he was dressed, and nurse had given

startled by the childish voice. him his breakfast, but Tom and Mary were

'I want to give my heart to Jesus, too,' ho not yet awake. Bertie was growing weary
went on.

'Well, you can't,' replied Mary, 'you're too
little.:

'Ise'rather a'big boy now,'for five, Uncle
John said so, -he replied.

ou'll-need t'o:learn a -little grammar- at -
any rate, -Bertie, said Tom

'But I does want to give my heart to Jesus
now,'he pleaded. 'Please may. I.'

.No,, you.can't Bertie. Youaremuch too

How :blg will I need to be?' he asked
again .

'I don't know, exactly-perbaps as big as ,v .

Tom,' replied Mary.
'Please, Mary,' said Bertie-for,If grammar

was his weak point, politeness was his
,srong one -- 'I can't wait. I wan.tito give
my..heart to Jesus just now. b

'Well, you can't; se say no more;bout it.
Poor little boy! It was no use te talk to

his brotlier and sister any more on the mat-
ter. Did Jesus want only big boys 'and
girls ? Would ho not like just one little
boy?

What a busy day was the birthday! Pre m
sents ef ail sorts and sizes for the happy
twins. Thein, later in the day, was.the birth-
day party. Did anyone have so many cou-
sins and friends as Tom and Mary? Most
welcome of all was Uncle John. A poor sot
of party'i t Would have been without him.
He vas always se merry-ne one left out in SSedl5 Mother.
the celd--nio time to 'vonder 'what' we can She sat In the porch In the sunshine
do next' whan Uncle John eWas there. As I went down thestreet-

How happy and briiht they 'all are ! A woman whose.hair was silver,
Bertie seems as joyous as if it wei'e his oewn' Bût whose face was blossom sweet,
birthday. The day bas been so full of Inter- Making me think of a garden,
est that ho has not once thought of the talk - When, in spite of the frost and Snow
of last eveing. But now, as he looks at Of bleak Noveinbr weather,
Tom and Mary, he thinks the reason that 'Iate'fragraít lilics blow'.
they are so happy 1s' becanse they have given
their hearts te Jesus. -How glad they' must I bard a footstepbehind me,

le'that they'are thirteen ycars old! Must And the sound of a merry laugh,
ýfüAnd -I knewý the heurt 'it came -'fremhe walt until he ls thirteen before Jesus A ea m

take bis heart? Perbaps 'ten vould b old Would be lke 'a comforting staff
oaub h b nrt? Pas Une Joun?"' n la theO time and the hour of trouble,enough. Why n s Uncle n Hopeful und brave and· strong--At längth Bertie fnds hs uncle lin a quiet Oeo tehat t enoi-:One. of ..the 'hearts 'te bean on .
corner. Wben we think al. things arc wroiig.

'Unele Jehi, please my I' ask you some-

Heg?' H'epet up the. pathay ingg;
'Of course you in'ay, Bertie-a dozen ques- I Sw the manwy si

tiens if you like.' Grow bright with .à wordless' Welcome, A
'How big have boys to be before Jesus will As sunshine wai'ms the skies.

take them?' '.Back again, sweetheart mother,'

'I 'really don't know. They went to' bed
so late last night,' said the nurse.

'l'se something vei'y 'portant to tell them,
nurse,' he went on. 'I do wish they would
be quick.'

The time seemed very long to the little
boy. He was so full 6f bis glad news' 'H
began to wonder if boys and girls ever slept
all day after a birthday party.'

'W'hat's the important news, Bertie?' asked
Tom and Mary, coming into the nursery sud-
denly.

'I'se so glad you's come,' said Bertie, his
eyes sparkling for joy.

'I want to tell you Jesus wants littie boy ,
'cause he said, "Little children, come unto
me." Isn't you glad?'
- 'You mean,' said Tom, "Suffer the little

children to corhe untà me."
-'Yes,' replied Bertie, nodding his little

bright hoad, 'that's it.
* 'That 'does not mean 'you, Bertie,' sald

He cri.ed, and bent to kiss
rhe loving face that was lifted
For what some mothers miss.

That boy will do to depend on;
I hold that this is true-

From lads in IQve avith their mothers
Our bravest heroes grow.

ýari's grandest hca?,s have been lo i!ng
hearts

Sincò Uie and carth began;
nd the boy who kisses his mother
Is cvery inch a man.
-' Children's Trcasury.
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